ATLANTA HAWKS WEEKLY CALENDAR
March 25 – March 31, 2013
UPCOMING GAMES

Monday, Mar. 25, 2013 at Indiana Pacers (7 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
Atlanta visits Indiana for the second time in the fourth-and-final meeting between
the clubs … The Hawks took the first two games, both at home, on 11/7 (89-86)
and 12/29 (109-100), before dropping a 114-103 road decision on 2/5 … Jeff
Teague is averaging 18.0 points against the Pacers this year and Al Horford is
putting up 17.0 … David West is averaging 21.3 points versus the Hawks this
season and Paul George is scoring at a 20.0 points per game clip … Atlanta leads
the all-time series 92-76 with Indiana holding a 51-33 advantage in home games.

Wednesday, Mar. 27, 2013 at Toronto Raptors (7 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
The Hawks head north of the border for the only time this year in the second-ofthree games with Toronto … Atlanta posted a 93-92 home triumph in the first
meeting on 1/30 … Al Horford (22 points/10 rebounds) and Josh Smith (20
points/11 boards) each posted a double-double for the Hawks, while DeMar
DeRozan scored 23 points and Kyle Lowry had 14 points and 10 rebounds for the
Raptors … Atlanta hosts Toronto again on 4/16 to finish the season series … The
Hawks have taken two straight games against the Raptors overall and have won
four straight in Toronto … The Raptors last win in the series was a 102-86 triumph
at Philips Arena on 4/15/12 and their last home win came on 3/17/10 (106-105) …
The Hawks lead the all-time series 38-27, including an 18-14 road record.

Friday, Mar. 29, 2013 at Boston Celtics (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
Boston hosts Atlanta for the second time in the fourth-and-final showdown
between the clubs … The teams split two games at Philips Arena this year, with
Boston posting an 89-81 triumph (1/5), coming back from a 19-point deficit … The
Hawks evened things up with a 123-111 double-overtime win on 1/25, coming
back from 27 down for the victory … The Celtics took game three, a 107-102 home
decision, in overtime on 3/8 … Josh Smith (20.3 ppg/10.7 rpg) and Al Horford (17.3
ppg/11.7 rpg) are averaging double-doubles in three games against the Celtics this
year, while Jeff Teague is scoring at 22.0 ppg clip … Paul Pierce is averaging 21.7
points in three games versus Atlanta … The Celtics have taken three straight home
games against the Hawks, with Atlanta’s last win in Beantown coming on 1/11/10
(102-96) … Boston leads the all-time series 220-133 (118-34 at home).

Saturday, Mar. 30, 2013 vs. Orlando Magic (7 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
The Magic come to Philips Arena for the second time this year in the fourth-andfinal matchup with the Hawks … Atlanta boasts a 3-0 record against Orlando this
season, including an 81-72 home victory on 11/19 … The Hawks also posted road
wins on 12/12 (86-80) and 2/13 (108-76) … Al Horford is averaging 18.0 points and
11.3 rebounds in three games versus the Magic … Atlanta currently owns a ninegame winning streak against Orlando, including five-in-a-row at Philips Arena …
The Magic’s last win in the series was a 93-89 home decision on 11/8/10, while
their last victory at Philips Arena came on 11/26/09 (93-76) … The Hawks lead the
all-time series 46-45, including a 29-15 advantage at home.
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*All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* The finals for The Atlanta Hawks Poetry Contest were held on 3/21 at the Hard Rock
Café in downtown Atlanta. Joshua Lewis (Cross Keys High School) and Lauren Poe (South
Atlanta School of Law) were selected as the co-Grand Prize Winners. The theme of this
year’s contest was “MY ATLANTA” and high school students were encouraged to share
what makes their Atlanta unique and special. Hawks forward Dahntay Jones served as a
judge for the event. Visit www.hawks.com for more information.
NEWS & NOTES
* Atlanta will clinch a playoff berth tonight with a win at Indiana and a Philadelphia loss.
Atlanta is currently the fifth seed in the Eastern Conference. Prior to this year, the Hawks
have made the playoffs five consecutive seasons, equaling the longest active streak in the
Eastern Conference (with Boston).
* Kyle Korver’s streak of 63 consecutive games with at least one made three-pointer is
the fourth-longest in NBA history as he passed Peja Stojakovic’s 62-game run at
Milwaukee (3/24).
* Last week, Al Horford passed Kevin Willis to move into eighth on the Hawks’ all-time
blocked shots list (currently 430).
* Jeff Teague tied a career-high with four made three-pointers vs. Milwaukee on 3/20,
finishing the night with 27 points and 11 assists in 45 minutes.
* Last week, Kyle Korver moved past Terry Porter into 30th place in NBA history for career
three-pointers made (currently 1301). He also scored his 7000th career point during the
week.
* Last week, Josh Smith passed Doc Rivers to move into ninth on the Hawks’ all-time free
throws made chart (currently 2012).
* Kyle Korver’s 167 made three-pointers this year is tied for sixth highest single-season
total in franchise history with Mike Bibby (2008-09).
* Auditions for the 2013-14 Atlanta Hawks Cheerleaders will be held from June 8-14.
More information will be released soon.
* The Hawks will host a Select-A-Seat event at Philips Arena from 1-5 p.m. on 3/30.
Anyone selecting a membership for the 2013-14 season at the event will receive free
tickets to the Hawks-Magic game that evening. Visit www.hawks.com for more details
and to RSVP.
* The Hawks-Magic game on 3/30 features the Chick-fil-A® Family Nights promotion (four
game tickets and four Combo Meal coupons starting at $89). Visit www.hawks.com for
more information.
THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
March 27, 1958 – The St. Louis Hawks defeat Detroit, 120-96, in the Western Division
Finals to take the series 4-1 and advance to the NBA Finals. The Hawks would go on to
defeat Boston 4-2, claiming the franchise’s only NBA title.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404)
878-3800

